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STATETRACKMEN SPARDf GRAS~. CO· S AN
HAVE--TROUBLE PEACE REIGNS AG.AIN· AT
Bob Llklna made bll beat toaa
llam P~ytreee oondoetecl tho oo.r.- tired IIJ a.nael costumes complete
ot the year In the Javelln at Mo~tton ceremoDl
qf her Bo,U with winKs anti halos. The Eta
deato Saturday night as he heavMajeety In Greek with the ...aat- Epsllon society was costumed u P~ ID &be Monta .,.._ aDIIed the spear 208 teet 11 lnchea down on San Joae State college'• ance of Dean Paul Pitman aad the milk maids.
- tortum clarbt&' a *"'•~ ~ate
but only managed a third place. eighty year-old campus, Frlclay, but Spartan KnJght.. Tbe ceremoll)'
Amoq the aporten ·of various ~J~emorlal ~enlce, OD 'I'll~,
The winning throw was 224 feet the memory ol the color and· up- was broaclcaat to the ID&IlY ' radio typM of cbln-fern, OordoD Bay, May H, wldcb will lllcBif7 t;be
made by Martin DUes of the 01· roartous merrymaklnt will live Ustenera.
Vlnoe Sempronlo, aad Walter echool'• rrateful ~ 81
ymplc club. Likins was the only loq In the minds of m&JIY.
Numerous prizes were aw&l'ded WoodmaD were the wtnaen. Hay
wllt>giafe competitor to place 1D
Broadcast over the radios of the winners of the various conteaQI won hla award, a liJchlck electrtc tboae, botb lhln&' &114
the eveDt.
many bay region listeners, through with the prize "for the · best con- razor,~ for tbe thickest and heaviest folicbt Ia World W&r D.
The powerfuf University of the facilities of radio station cession going to the Engineering crop of whllken. Woodman won
The ftags, covet-ed --with · lkmle
Southern California again walked KSJO, the events of the college society and their K.lss-0-Meter, tbe honor of havtnc tbe best trim-. 4000 blue and &Old .tars representoff with top honors amassing holiday were made known to a which attracted the most attention mec1 beard aad Sempronlo took a lng each man and woman who e~
points. OlYmpic club, ·l arge audience among which, un- from the milling crowd during the prise for the moat unique be&rcL
.
.
44 5-G
UCLA, California, LAAC, Baylor, doubtedly, were some curiou·s folk afternoon.
The b&by derby was won by Mr. tered the anned forces during the
San Jose, and Stanford followed wno ·have often wondered what
However, Sigma Gamma Omep and Mrs. A. K. Allen and their 'n ew war, are to be folded and put in
in that order.
_ .
take~ place on Washlhgton Square and their traditional duckina offsp~. Susan Jane. ThQ s~2f'k diapla~ cases In the Library to
The Spart!los•· only tint place. during the mad rush ?f Spardi booth ran a close second in at- arrived for the Allena at 4:19 Fli- await completion of the
ital
tract~ng
the
cel~brators.
day
----'ft~
Just
nine
houn
be
·
came in the apecl~ ~llere
.uu.u.uu. .,
• chapel whieb wtll' be tbeiJ! perrelay. Fred 'Mangfiif, Bl11 llll>l~t-. ..,n-.ll-·-" "'=--~~-:=~~~;;;.~:;:;=::;!.t ..n.C;J;Qtlil-;;tum
...-:iiieil-=,prlzelrat:Mi'iiiiUDODCrffiiriitttbe
lllliiiftirlOilfov.reiftf-th"'l,:e.,. opening Spardl Gr~as~+mane~llt-liocla-t!cm.- - - - - -----.;..
mel, Tom B\rmlnrham, and Thel· Dorothy Burleson,.
OlaMee wW be .......... at 10:111
lUI Knowles teamed together to Crelgbt~n, and the queen's at- than thirty m~ben, went to the chemistry major.
In
tlaat tM ...._, ·M tJ ~
The opealnr event 4Nl tbe pro- . , order
defeat Fresno Stat6 an~ Colle&'fl tendanta rode Into the inner quad K!to.PP& IOdety and Theta Mn
.....
. -.
rna.
The
Kappu
weft
attlred
In
gram
In
the
outer
quad
wae
tbe
atteDd tlae PJ'OP&ID _..... .. to
of Pacific.
In the royal car~e, ldlne SOOO
students took part tn the .after- red and ~hlte atrtped eottumell milk drlnklnc oontefJt! Betty Doyle take pla.oe a t lL ...._ 'l'aJier,
Little Don Smalley had trouble noon's en~rtalnment.
reeembllag tae well lmown caacly- aDd Jack Tognettl were the Winboth Friday and Saturday otrht
The opening parade was led by C&De. The Tbeta !faa were dreM- Den with Tognettl maaactnc to pre.ldeDt of tbe ·~' ~. wiD
with USC's Mel Patton and Cal- the Spartan Knights dressed ' _in ed In the SP&DI* ~
down the mCMtt milk throorb the pre.ldeat tM ......._.. . . . ~
Ifornia's Don Anderson. In tbe t,-.eir early Greek costumes and
Costume prizes for those organ- rubber nipple by the cloae of tbe Iaine of t-.e tllree tal• an <to be
Collseum relays In . Loa Anreles Wall JD~de up of several otl"!er izations with less than thirty mempreeent. Lt. Olaaplala Alfred BllnlFriday night Smalley eoold do no
ston, USN: Ollpt. (ltepl• !e, 1..-.
better -than fourth and Saturday
M. Corbett, USA; Lt. Ollaphhl,
night he held down the tame
O. G. Gol4tltwalte, 1]8AAJ', will
apot.
Patton turned In a · 9 .5 in Los
Angeles and equaled the world
A color guard representing all
record of 9.4 seconds at Modesto.
branches of the service and conof
l'iln
sisting of fourteen .men and alx
second to
and Allen Lawler of Texas
second at Los Angeles.
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NEW ·AWARD

FOR
MUSICIANS
ESTA-USH.EP- .

In memory of b1a 11011, Alfred
LanlnJ, vtoltn-maker. oL . .oath
third 1 treet wt11 greeent the Don-

aid Lanlnl Memorial Award of
$100 to the "student of a atrlapd

-tf.--:-_.<"""'ii"-

Instrument who showa tbe mod
progrt>ss during the year."
The awaro, whl.ch will be presented on Recognition Day, S.
permanent beca_use tt comes from
an endowmen.Lfund,...accordinK to
Mr~. Inez Anderson, _M usic depart ~1cnt secretary.
Donald LanlnJ wu a .,.,.._
to·;uper and one of the flnt ldlled
on t.altl 181ancl.
•

=-===:...:::=========
Blue Cards

NOMINAliONS-fOR
:~:Rf::N ASB OffiCES;
• .-v• l• --.a.. ,.
-W·ED:N ESD AY

BARRELL DRIVE

Under the joint IPOMOrship of
- and the spartan
the tint quarterly oncampus drive for; the Me~orial
Chapel lund will get ...underway
Wednesday.
BaJ:rell w111 be plaoed at conventen~ apota on tiM! campus and
each atudent Ia urged to oontrlbote
quarter. AD
an - ~

olecl to partlclp&~ In tbe 1drlv~
wlllch Is designed to blcreq\8
naUoaa to the Memorial chapel.
Chatnnan A1 f'hasuk. in outllning plans for th~.. cltmpalgn, satd
that the ~nt ~ea i~ dealgned
to eUminate atudent objection to
the frequency of contribution
on campua. "We Intend to
the barrel out Cor a couple
daya, get our money, and close it
o. u_t. •.• Cbasuk explalnecl
"Do It up qulek Wetne.day, rtve
your.-ner tOr tile

May 28 Is the final elate for
Personnel office eonferenoM to
which certain blue card reclp&enta were amnriloned. Memben
of the staff are a Uttle- too bu•
man to attempt two hundred or
DEP~ITMEN f
sucb conference. on tile lalt
day: therefore, a "do It now"
alogan Is recommended for more
WASHINGTON, May 2S, (UP)
reasons than one. No applla&UoD
-no leDlency! SwallowJnr a leD- .._The smolderfne pc»t-wu feud
lency pill now wlll be tar ·Ieee betWeen · retmar ll'mY ana aux11bitter than a full dote of cU.- tary outfits broke Into the open
quaUilcatlon at the end of the today with a foimal war department iDQuJry Into complain~ by
quarter.
==============:-1reserve and national guard organlzatlona that the army "doesNEW
not atve a ctamn" aboUt tbem.
A OREA.
1>epartmen·t otncJats minlmfied the Investigation as "one
WASHINGTON, D.C., May 25, of thoee poat-war things" stem(UP) -~utomobile dealen all ov- mina from wartime rivalrles and
t
h
rd
""'·pu•~ be...
~n re'""lar
and re.
er t ne roun ry . ave o era on ....., ._.
.........,
•'"
their books for twice as many MrVe outfl~. but tt waa acknownew car~~ as they .can expect to led&ed that orden for lt had come
get from the manufacturers dur- rliltt down from Gen. Dwtlbt D.
ing the rest of 1947, a sUI"Yey by Elleabower.
the National Automobile
'lbe Army Qlief of Staff. . (t
Association said today.
. wu ~. rebuked the NC·
The Association checked In 88 ular ariD)- bnncb ~ly for Its
citles and towns and said 1t
attitude &D4 ~
that
ey \ tave been able to ftl1 blcbrlq ~ately.
only 30 per cp- • nt ... m,ooo
llaj. Gen. I'A,Ward s. Brei, War
new car orden placed with thml- ~ Pllaatlve ·for ~
from July 1, 1945, when r-t-war ~ RdTc affiiD brought the
car production started, to Mar.ch feud. Into tJw tplll cluriDa a
31 of thls year.
speech at Rocktord, . ID. • .

..arter."

WAR
CHfCICS FEUDING

THAT
STILL

CAR IS
M

...

·~

.

war

•

PLA-Y TICKEJ-S

orpnh&Uou

eearch

:gR '?~y~~·
· :"'::..: ~~ -:.;•::
•wen~._&;,.
~~=;.an;:

'Dellet.·fw· '"Over
Ia a.
U. quarter'• 8peeeia departmeat llenlce flap.

Student Council representatives, pi'Odaetlo~to will r o on aale today
one man and one woman senior hi tile 8f1eec11 offtoe.
Juitice, and a head yell leader
1be play, a three act etJmedy
will be nominated Wednesday, at by Ruth Gordor}, will be pretented
· ~,. to 9, --.a
12:30, in Morris Dalley audlto- by the eoHe.,.
,..- June
-.uu
rium.
will star E1da Beth Payne ADd
Don Holladay In the' l~a roJea.
flle · ofttcen wfU a;erve for the •. .1f1e11et:e are ,..._. at ..~ OIMa
1947-48 school year.
fer ~~tac~e~~• a114 I t

Incomplete N&unaa from OI'J1Ul•
lsaUoa. en _.....,... ·m the 16rv"·'
lee alrMd)o han added forty-sis
blue •tan to tbe tetal. tile cle~
eqjlaiJte!l
..

SWIMMING TESTS

testa will be given
the pool for all women
-- ~
WfiiJl.Obe eJrCUMd
pareb.uecl aa .&811 eerct Jlalilt . . from the
year of sWfm=--- ---miDI, according to Mrs. Lenbre
Wall, daalrmaa of tile nCIIIIIbla1bJa will be tbe
piA)' pro- Luedemann, Women'a P. E. sectlons committee ezpla"'ed that dUced by the eo~ thJa Jar, retary. 'J'be tMts will be1Jn at
candidate.. or tbelr repr ue• ta- Mr. John Kerr Ja till director.
'7:30.
tlves matt ~ ~ aa ~ --------------------------------------~----------------------------~----(•atlon bJaDk at tbe Bntl el·
flcfo. Tile lllaDk m•t . . f1De11
out, aad flied wltb tile & & u s
offtce betoft the .-embl7 WeclDeaday.
-GltANDVIEW,-Wo., May 25--(UP)-Preatdent Truman; apparent- ·
The ASB constitution stlpu· ly reslaned to hJa mother's llow.ly 1os1nc battle aplnat a ll'&Ve illness,
lat_es that prospective candidates reported toniibt that she continued to arow weaker and wu aleepin&
must haft been enrolled In the most ot the time.
At 9 :15 p.m.
~te Houle ~ ~tary Charles G. Rosa
conege· for -at leut- one-year_at stated that he had 110 tnfonnation to Indicate any chance in tlie""'co
'""'n~--......,~
the time they are IWOm tn. CaDdidates mu.t not be on probation, tlon of the Presjden~s mother. Mr. Trwnan ,.ured shortly after 9 p.m.
nor can they be special students.
Caacllclatee Will be JWMented
by a--.10111111D*"..-.1HI11t""1...IIIDI•,.;;J-IForihC:e•ft4hiiHH~\-IItAIII
(!
The cenclldate need aot . . preeDETROIT, ~y 25--(UP)
Ford. U, Pres.ident of the Ford
ent. but U lle Is Wall l'flOOIIIIDellcJ. Motor Com~. toJ4 h1a 3,800 .trlldJac foremen tonight that the comthat be ctve a speeeb or aoeep- pany Intended to maintain production Without ~
tan<'-e.. w~b will be limited to
two ~
·
·
.

Sw1mJnlna

oea•
--

LATE NEWS

ULLmNS

-Truman's Motller No letter

<c«r>

r.vTe110 R TO Ar,EAR Lynchee
Not Lync•ecl
WASHINGTON, May ~(UP)-Tbe Federal Bureau of Investlga-

Dr~

AS SOLOIST TODAY

tlon announced ton!Jht that tt ha4 taken Into cuatody Godwin Bush.
.
. the miaslng North ¢arollna ~egro Who wu taken from h1a Jackson.
Benniq Dater of the llllllo N.C: cell last week by a mob.
.
,
•
.
department faclalty, will appear
.. ilololat In two eonoert. of tile
Bamboldt State eollep SJIIIPIIony
ttats afteionoon ..a e'ftdlir.·
WASHINGTON, May 2&--C
The Reconstruction Finance CorThe orcl}estra Is ~UC'te!J by poration. which expires by laW: on June 30, baa asked Congress tQ make
Charle$ FuUierson, a former ien It a pfflnanent aaency, It -wu dltlcloaed today.
Jose State •tudent, and the oonce~ will be held Qn the Hum~ldt .campus in. ~ta..
~
Dexter wtll play the solo Jiluo
WASHINGTON, May 25-(UP)- The White House baa ~tent the
part in perfonnancet of '""'- Rio
Grande," a com~ltion of Con- S -nate War Inveatiptlng Committee additional papers from the la•
stant ·Lambert for ~ orchestra. Pres.ldent R~"' 't'11 files bearlna on Ita Inquiry Into the Navy's 1~
purchases of Sa
~ rnblan Oil, tt
revealed today.
.
. .
chOr\111, and SOlO plano.

RFC Asks P rmanaacy .

More For. Papers ··

·.

w..

-- ·

..

..

•
PAQE 1WO

Sl

..

exhlbltlon of the ~val
.
on dlaplay .1D the Art wiDJ
Publi,hed every ,chool dey by the Associated Students of San Jose s::t• CollecJe
corridor Yild wW remalD UDtll
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered es second clen metfw et •
lODe 115, aooordlDr to Dr. Marques
Pnst OOice.
Relb.eJ, Art ilepartment bead.

DAY EDITOR-This lssu.-WILBUR AGEE

The exhibit is .made up of pho-

-IIIJNIIIIIKillitiiUIIIIIII!AiiMiiliiMilllllllllllllli!~~~IUIIIIAIIIIS_ _ _Milillbl£11_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tographs WhiCb were published as
a two part pictorial essay in t.Qe

::.._IIIIIIII.U. . .

·---

HAVE YOU HE.ARD?

It was more than a mass of fibrovascular bundles t t came
·
crashing
to the green turf of the campus th is past week when one
redwood tree, t~ree palms, and three elms were given t he ax. •
It was. the final curtain to a drama of valient botanical struggles
for existenca, surrounded by years of San Jose State college hi$tory,
tradlUoa, and class memories.
'l'he-:three palma on the south
CUDI!,UB near the commerce· wing
were .1he aole survtvon of a. family
1
of a1x treea wblch, 1n years past,
formed a shady circle known as

Sta f e s '47 C amp
Has Three-Fold . head
the Bull Pen. Mr. Allen w. Jacobs,
of the Forestry department,
Purpose---McNeil and a faculty member ot 19 year>~

April 7 and current issue of Life.
BY IRENE BBENNAN
Many pictures are in<;luded which
m-..aiiiiiiiiiUWiiNM£11$
mumiatJMWI
IUIIIIIIIJII- had to be oJnltted from 'the- magathreef ld
zine for lack of space. Dr. Reitzel
There will be a
o purBarbara Moore. junior Education major from Alameda, hu .an- announces that San Jose State pose to this y~ar'.a State camp
nounced her engagement to John Lewis Morton~ freshman pre--Uledtcal college is one of , the few colleges to be held at Aa1lpmar from Sepmajor frQID palo Alto.
in the· nation Chosen to receive tember 24 to 26~
The coupie ·plan tooe - rruuTm<! nietlme

·~· recalls that upon bls arnv•I at State 1n 1928, the Bull
Pen wae paved wttb. a JF&Vel surface aud framed by tbe surroundlnr laWn.

--....-l"1Ne~ut1:G"iCCSOiii'pllili~uuetrf~~==oDED!rl:o-AJ500"'"--- -- ----

June Jolmson, sophomore commercial &r! major from Napa,
announced her engagement to James Callan, sophomore ~ major
Pl.
&t Napa Junior college, at the last meeting 0 f Phi Ka
· ppa
th late
The couple will be married sometime in
e
summer.

oo1

batt
day
and
by 1
telet
teat.
· Tl
by t

WP,S

der.
Will

Dr.
. T·
tor
the
Ass;
Sen
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MEDIEVAL .MAN

Three- pbaaea of the day-to-day
Ufe of medieval man ar.e abown fellowablp and frlendllDeN
presence of coeds within the limits
sta•.._...__.._ a - - to evalu- of
+ho ~>alms be
' came a tra'"'t•'onAl
pictorially Ia twed""·four pan•...
""" • - - """""._
...._..
UJ
.,.
each contalnlnc tr~:U one
ate ~ reuona tor attendlnr ~r- taboo. ·

to';;

Carolyn Machado, junior music major from Santa_ Clara,_ will pbotoi'J'&pba and captions. 'l'be
marry AI Chavez, sophomore Spanish major from Santa Clara, on sectiOn devoted to the chorch reJune 22.
fleets the medleval ipl.rlt Ia a
l·•rraenae· of paaeb wblcb. tnclude
A daughter was born last w~ in the San Jose .hospital to the tlae CAthedral of Cbartrea, tile
wife of Jim Campbell, junior advertising major from San Ja.e.
Mfer cburch of Veaelay, aud
The baby weighed 5 pounds 15 ounces at birth, and has been FoUDtatna Alley. Sculptural · CJenamed Linda Ann.
·
ta11a and eolor reproductions of
Mrs. Campbell is the former Marian S~th, who attended State stained glau fro~ ,Bourcea and
()...
__.__ are -•-last year.
,...-..,.
- -_.__wn.
'llle second division of the exFour State

Ieee,

third_.

to pve purpose
And then a strange series of
OOIDlnc ~~- events entered the scene. One
Iere YMZ·"
one, every few years, one of
SOLID 8ESSION8
.the trees would wither ~ d~
Contrary to rumara ctrculatlng and the traditional bull-sessions
the campus, next summer's State in the circle died with them. And
camp will be a good solid session fmally only the three, one of
of thlnklng and a chance to find them already dead, were left for
the answers to some questions the ax. Before long, a head-stone
~~- at u- of pre-fabricated classroom huts
which h ave been bother....
dents for a long time. "It will is destined to rise over the circle
and

and dlrectlon to tbe

T
billl
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tudenta of Sparta wDl be tarnlahed entertAinment In tile outer

r

CLUB MAKES ·OWN WATER SKIS

~ <lABL <lASE
Under the dlreotloa of Glen
quad Monday and Taeaday · by Hatle7 til
club' aquaclynamtc
the Spartan Knight Sqo1rea. These ~t, :.. 818• A ua Sid club
tldbtte of enjoJment will beltn-at w coutruettnc -1ta - ~ - aJda ancl

size dependlng upon the desires
f h
ki
s hort skis, three
d t e s ers.
·to four feet are tricky to ride
but - the length allows the skier

aida are made
from air-dried spruce, whlcb ta.
softened ta a ateala box tor two
hoUh--tha ...t--GVel'-fonn. aud
clamped at Qae dealrecl curv~ and
left to dJ7 lot Uoat U bouft.
Two wooden stabilizers are attacbed to the bo,~ of the sk~
lon&itudlnally to insure "lllat the
slats"awtsh through the water on
an eyen keel
·
Three coats of paint are then
applied. and finished off with a
coat. of Spar Vamlsh. This gives
the aida a faat moving surface.
Blnil.inp tor 'tbe aids conalst
ot the toe pleoe made froD.J. heavy
rubber with ~ afrtpa aud
screws boldlng tile rubber tn plaee.
Tb~ adJustable laeel plece Ia CUI'Veil
metal ~trlpa aDd more rubber to
fit .tbe t.ck of the lleel.
The length of 1be skla Vllry in

to. maneuver mQre quickly. Long
sk1s up to 7 feet are for rough
water and behind fast boats and
even. airplanes. The long skis
also used by the beginners so
that · they can quickly gain confidence .in themselves.
Tbe tow rope ta 50 to· 715 teet
of rna
emp aftieliea at one
end of the baek of the boat, and
tbe otber Ia divided and spliced
to a 12" hand bar. Otber ban are
ao co"tructed that It ' n be
placed behind the alders knees
for no-hand stunts. . An 8 foot
bar caPable ot carrying three
•lders Ia uaed alao. · Tbe middle
man kicks off b1a skis and does
acrobatics as the trio speed
tbrou1b the water. The two outllde men each hold an end of
the
wblcb Ia towlnf t,be alders
and &lao holding up the ~t.

-

BJ' .AI'~~

SUgbtly 1Ued bumor •••
Two dollar bills have come into tlretr own. They'll buy· ONE
dollar's worth of groceries almost anywhere.
· After 11Steiifng to press agents for many years most pe<>ple conclude that liol1Ywood has more clamor than glamour.
(From the Cal Pelican) It is not natural to shrink from kissing.
If it w~t-e, many college students would be nothing but skin and bone.
The sad truth Is apparMt in the following limerick:
Breathes there a vet, with purse so broke,
Who nevet·to hlmself.dld joke,
"The government will pay my way,
I kn9w that check will come today."
Dt!flnltlona •••
Money-Something you've never got
Donald Duck, (courtesy of Edgar Bergen v1a Charlie McCarthy)
"A shovel-faced chicken."
Smart . . . what y..(,u are when you. pick a winner at Tanforan.
Unlucky : . . your horse placed fourth.
Spardi Gras . . . No afternoon classes on F!iday, and a whale
of a good time.
Monday afternoon . . . The first time you lee the ltght of day
after Spardl Gras weekend.
'
Petition .•.
were· asked to sign a tltlon which all Ame.r icans
interested in preserving Americanism wm gladly affix their signatures
to. This petition -ealls for a measure to redesign our flag, leaving the
color red completely out of it Ha!
.
·
Originator of the petltion, Don Cassiday, also wants the nn.. .. .,,. I
"red-blooded American boy" to be used as one of contempt instead of
.Praise. Here's where the lT. S. A. goes blue-blooded and becomes a
~~~~
.
.
The nicest words we have ever seen in a letter ·were the ones
that said "Enclosed please find." But the smile changed to a frown
when instead of a check, the · darned thing turned out to be a bUl
• that should have been p&td last December. Sorta altpped our mind.
A small item of only $1,546.23. · (Retail prlce .of a '37 hot-rod wbkh
we made a down payment on.)

---

We

.

11

:~

first of the programs is
dvertised
th dirtiest rogram
a
as e
P
yet to be put on at Waahln&ton
13
Square'. Each of the
'!CJuires
will participate in these proarams,
which they promise will either
amuse ou to tears or bore you
to dea~.

Books-- Requested ·
Bo~es have been placed at various points about the Campus
for books to be donated to Llngq.an University. The drive for
books 1s under the -sponso'rship of
Spartan Chi, local Chinese &rOUp.
In CODDectlon with ~ drive
Dr. T. Y. Un, ot the Unlvenlty
of Oalltoi'Dia, IJ)Oke Jut Friday.
The book drive, which accepts
all books of college caliber, will
continue fQr the rest of the week.

equipment.

~

0

are

bar
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VILLAGE SCENE . Club to El

SENIORS SEND

ct

on tbe Tenney edacatlonai "bblla
had a l&Jye turnout lut Tban.
day momlnc, accordlnc to reports,
·
and a total ot_f19.S'7 was donated
by the class In order to . send a
telegTam to Sacramento In protelt.
· This discussion was sponsored
by the Current Events Forum and
w1J.s conducted by GeQrge Schroeder.. Guest Speakers Included Dr.
William Poytress, 'Mr. Burton, and
Dr. Jenson.
Telegrams were sent to Senator Herbert Slater, chairman of
the Senate Education Committee,
Assymblyman Francis Dunn. and
Senator Byrl Salsman of thl~

low's specialty sbope are ~
offered thla summer, announced
Mr. Mllburn Wrfght yesterday.
.Denslow's stores are located at
the Fairmont hotel 11) San FrancJsco, the Desert Inn 1n Palm
Sprtnes, on Lincoln street in carD)el, and on Proepect at Ivanboe
fD l:ia Jolla.
Any woman iqterested 1n ~
type work may receive further
Information by contacting Mr.
Wrieht 1n room 135A.
·

They objected to the Tenn.ey
bills abd C!llarced that t)Jey would
abrliJre academic treeCiom. Tbe
remaining money will be ret1Q'Ded
to the Senior clall.

Jut week wu awarded the fJrlt preside over the Gamma
depOsitory and · be a tt!Chnical as~~ .annual ecbolarlblp offe~ rrtiAn,ter of the service fra.ternltYJ sistant In llbrary.' Salary $135 to
C~SSIPIID
by the San .Joee Womena' CJab next fall.
$140.
for Santa 01ara Connty epeecb
Harold. Rl<fdle, president, and
FOR SALE: Table model phoMEN: Drive truClk and pick up nograph and records. Practlealcy
majon.
Ed Carman past president of the
pa~ In 8an Jose. FuU Ume. '75 new. Contact. Miss Davis at 15
D organization were In cbarp.
ln announcing the award
r.
Installed Into membenblp were: oenta to
an hour.
Sutter Street, off South First.
ltugh GillU, speech and drBJt}& de·
partment head; stated that Miss Frank MOler, Ronnie O'DeU, .BID
Hildreth was given the scholar- Llpkeman, Dave Kamp, Barry .MEN AND WOMEN : App enA .COMPLDI.aiLF-;SYYIQJ
tice with -interiorS deooratinir
ship after a unan1mous vote bY Powen, Noiiii 8weneon;
$1 ')C ~ and
the Investlgafing- <.vuu•u
--"--'ttee. eer- _Jl&rry MIJier, Dick , Beebe, l'.d art background. alary ......,....130.
....._
et .-.
0
tll1n quallfications set down by TboJDU, Bill .Johnaton, " b n
Saa Jose
LJLnch
h Blackburn, Georp Gunter, DICk
TEAOBERSf Upper pa4ee ·Ia
the Wom,e n's Club were· that t e
--IJ5 L S.11 Anteftl6
leL 1422
student be a senior at the tlme Baker, R111MU MltcbeU, and BlU IUlOW eport area. Inquire at ,.._,.....
Opell e.m.- p.m.
6
2
he receives the award, that he Martin.
ment office tor: aU poeltloDL:-____ ~=:;:::=========~
has taken an active part in Speech ---------~------------

Roxanna Hildreth

Wins· ScholarShip

- - ..Nst,

MU·
PHI EPSILON
·

Mem~rs of Mu Phi Epsilon,
women s honorary music sorortty, met, Thursday devening at the
home of Miss Ly Ia Boothby, of
uliy f
h
t
c
• or a pa tlD
supper.
Miss Carol Weston, Violinist,
from San Francisco,· spoke to the
group. Miss Weston has several
ts ftom State.

Spardl Oru ·too,
moan the 15 pledpe . lnluatect _ternatlonal BelaU0111 club tlda eYeInto Alpba Pbl Omep ··at Lou's Dine at '7 :SO o'clock In room 10,
Vl.llap lut Dlcbt.
,
accordln&' to .Jack HeUer, propam
The fearless 15 went through a cbalrm.u of the croup..
hectic Sp&roi Gras, and an even
Members who have been servmore hectic informal the follow- lng as officers !or the past two
i.n g evening.
quarters Include, Jack · Gregory,
The weebnd cullmtna1t;ed-in~tl~·~n~1~~t:n~· Bob O'Nell, vice-presiformal Initiation, at wblch ttme dent; and Meredith · Hughes, secthey became full iledged memben retary.
Plans for the picnic wblch wtU
of Gamma Beta chapter of Alpha
bfJ
held at Saratoga on .June 9
Omega.
..
Bill Walker, junior music major wtU be completed. Welners an(l a
from San Jose, .was elected pre'IJ- ceneral discDMlon of the U. S.
Ident of Alpha Phi Omega at last national foreign poUcy will be the
meeting.
.ev~ninc'a !eaton_
Walker, charter member of the •
1
JOB SHOP
group, will t~ke office at ~he last

WomeD Jt4en wbo ue llltw·
eeted In JolldDI &be llonebMk
R1cl1Dc club, wldcb Ia to be prp.
nized IIDdv tbe spouonldp of
the w AA, will meet tlda ......
ROOD at -&:SO In the claNroom of
the Women'• Gym.
Donaldine .Bridges, JUdlg_manager for W AA.._ rePQrted at the
last meeting that arran1ementa
have been diScussed with the oper·
ator of a local riding stable and
he has promised tranaportation
to and from the stable and wUJ
reduce- rates to $1.00 an hour.
Further Inducements to' a 1idinl·
be two free

AD

•1

"LUNCH''
hx

. FOR SALE: 39
coupe.
Radio, heater. In very good conM111 Blldertli baa been eeen redition throughout. $1065. · P . T.
oeutly
bJ "Tbe A•.-ea1n" and wl1l
Kinney, box K in Coop.
be
eeeu
In tbe comtnc prodactlou
LOST AND FOUND
of "Over Twenty-one."

Lost and Found

ANNOUNCEMENT

LOST: Will the person who
"found" our wallets be so kind
to send them COD to 235 lOth.
Keep money. Personal papers are
valuable. Jack Moore and Don
Russell.

GE, KP, GEN. JR. lU STUDENTS: planning to do their student teaching fall quarter should
pre-register. this week with . Roberta Annstrong, Education office,
room 161.
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Round 'n ro.und tLe
rick ~acL &foee, on tLi1

~eny Lil' Alice dre11

witL .wide ruHle,.

~~ -

'

.a ltirt , . • • • ~ • . •

$8.90

·CAMPUS COLONY
277 E. SAN FERNANDO ·
~l_ght •.~si from the Cemp,us

·------------------

·~

.

Hill'S WHAT YOU -DO-Bend uea cruy,lbot featurin& Pepsi·
Cola. We'D ee1ec:t what we think are tbe tbree or four belt ''ahotl''
..,..., moath.-lf-,0U...-tatone-of-tbele;-,OU--cet~ bucb. 1-f'- it-..:
• IID't, ,ou pt a IUpel'-dtiuse ~ec:tloo eUp f~ your ft1el.
.AlQ)-tf you- jalt tort ot blppla to ..S ID a Pepel-bottlecap
wltb J'OUI' "lbot," 10'1 pt ~t;, b~ tn.t.4 ol ten. if we
tbiDk JOUr ''llbot" .. Gal ot tbl belt.
.,._,, Collep ~,. .1-Cola ~.Loailllaa;!lC&t:r,N.Ye

,.

.,.,...... '-"''Cole.~/rOtA ... IQ .....

--'llr--......•

·----.... .

.... . .

"

.
SPARTAN DAILY

.

,

-FUGITlVES,· Gf SER~s- l EADING SJS WRESnER
·FRATERNITY SOFTBAll lfAGUES

'

·I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ATTENTION: All girls interested in fol1Jlina a horaeback
J;'fding clUb, Engllah and western,
room, Women'a iYD\
Beginners u well aa ex-

Chendler~itiv• end- Gamma "Phi Sigma are .holding down

.
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MEET WILL END
SPRING PRACTICE
By .OBERTsON

nl

01

PI

~ -LEAGUE

ol

Spring practic::._e will -end with a STANDINGS
night scrimmage Wednesday ev- '
W
enlng. Today and Tuesday the Gamma Pbl Slpaa........- ... '
candidates for the 1947 F1ytng APO ··················-······-··-··· '
Spartan footban team will con- Beta Chi ·······-······~··-··-··· '
tinue their workputs ~ Spartan SGO ···················-···········::. ·2

Jl4
Cl

r4
-\\

&l

. - ~·

Stadium

D8G ·······················-···········- 1
• So far the football hopefuls ' The~u -:::··:.::::.:::........... 1
look better than last year's Trl Gamma ............. :.......... 0
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tc

el

a

ll

A BEAUTIFUL PORTRAIT
AT SPECIAL COLLE6E PRI~E

d

C•

For groduotion, birthdoy gifts, or
Fother's Doy, you'll wont o flottering yet IHe-llle phofo.g~oph.""Tole
odvontoge of our speciol collog~t
rotes during Moy 411d Juno.

v
p

HARVEY STUDIO
146 W. San Carlos,. Opp. Civic Aud.

I

t.

ll

olulu All-Stars.- These games
all be played before fall quar800 VI Theta Mo. . _.
ter Is more than two weeks old.
Monday, lane 1
Those chosen by Coach Bill
Gamma Pbl v1 Beta ()bl.
Hubbard to come back early next DAILY LEAGUE:
fall will be released either at the
Bank's AU Stan
laclalon'•
end of this week or the first 81UCPn 1,
of
next week.
-::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;::;~~~-1Newman club va Mohtaal 2.

"*

•

Make It HASTY
· For A

Lunch That's TASTY
Buy Y~r lunch At

The -..::~.
- ~l:::l.::l~~a::S~

Lunch Truck

Toelclayc. _
Mnalo department ve Spartan
Dally, 1.
•
, W~eaclay
laeklon • Slnccen n Chandler'e FuctUvee 1.
Sputan Dally V!,. NeWftian club
2.

zone.
They did take thJ.r<;la. in the 8lKl
yard relay, however, behind USC
and ,B ay1or.
SCHEMMEL 8E<JOND ·
Schemmel earned a ·aecond and
three points for San Jose when he

with FIRIT NATIONAL
Pay·Aa·Y~u-Go CHEC~
ITS cbe D- aod haady way foi mOM who doD'r
QUJ A1aap ~ IICCOWIC, bw Who
would like lhaCOG-..eAiecace aDd p-.aioa ofpey·

waDI to

took second ~ the broad jump
with a leap of 23 feet 6 inches.
Al Lawrence of USC won- the
event at 24 feet 3 1-8 inches.
~Knowles, Murray
OoUlna, and Gene Baynes teuneel topther to take
tblrcl In tbe
medley relay !'ehlnd the Olympic
olab and UCLA for. 8@1 la.e'a

iatbycbedt.

Th_.,

a

- m:oorhly eemce ~- You mudy ~y reca
blaak dledu for $1.00, .... mem like &II)' ocher
diecb, aod wha they're gone, you buy reD more.

- Tt'f". .ple.-decn.....-ra opeosiva. Ci1.l &--ncr-·Hnr Nldoaal for (uJJ informadoD OD m- "l'.,As· y...<;. Ch«h . me modem rype of daac:kia&

PASSEY WINS

team.

In San Fl'anclsco'a Kezar ataObandler'e FuctUvea w Mo- dium Saturday the Spartan Jay
deetanal.
.... ,
Vees took part In the 6th Anny
_
track and field meet. Only San
_ ~ ·•
winner waa Bill Passey in
SANDWICHES ·.
NROUNCEMENTS
the
120
yard high hurdles. . Roger
A
FRESH DAILY .
GAMMA
BET
AS:
11:30,
BurSmythe
picked up a third in the
Made for Parties, Banquets, Wed·
dings, & All Occu\ons.
ton, Jensen, Ubrary arch for low. hurdles.
State J)ay at- Beach~-.tgn · up.
Stu_ ~1!-11" alsQ took a thh:d
Col. """8606-W
Delivery~
p. m., Walker.
in the 440 yard run.
l;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
Next meet for San Jose will
A'M'ENTION : All special sec- probably be in the COmpton reondary' art students who expect lays June 13 with several ~em
to do their directed teaching m bers receiving invitations. The
fall quarter must see ·Dr. Reitzel following week San J~ will enbefore 4, Thursday, May 29.
ter the NCAA at Salt Lake City.
111

On 4th Near Science lldt•
Every Noon Hour

(FNe

~

BO-WL
FOR H~LTH!

--------

H. .•• how ir ...-orb. You depotir whatever tum - - - - ,_lib lA your Flnc N.aoul "l'.,·As·'Y...c;.
"'--Il.
ao miaimua baluc:e re~~uiftd.

~~~= DA~~~~r,~~~ O~~U 8a~ ~~h~
Hank's AU Stan n
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FIRI'r NATIONAL BANK
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I U S I N ES S . D I R E C,T 0 R..Y
KEN'S PINE INN
Jll s.. S....4 St.
lallard 2634
CHAS.
The Home of Friendlinea
and Sportsmanship
FRED "DUFFY"

P~t.VA; t.4tr·

and·Toumement
Play Organized

·s. GRIGORY

D..ltnor aiNI t.4ebr el Dhtl.df.. J-.f,,

SAN JOSE

.

PAINT & WALLPAPER CO
'
112 S.Uth S.con4 St.

· REPAIRIN& • •EN&lAVIN&
Sorority all4 Frefenllty .....

46 E. S.11 Alltonlo St.

Cel. 412

....

League

J;OUNTAIN & LUNCH
·'

' 6pen from 10 A.t.4.

JOSE BOWL
1.12 W, S.nta Clare '
Phone Balard 84~~ .

- JWO SHOPS-

FLOWERS

HILL'S FLOWERS

(Since 1885)

266 .... Street

:.,/

fOE. S,. Fwllando St.

faL 126

PAR. PHOTO
SERVICE
61 L Santa et.ro St.'

PHOTO SUPPLIES - FINISHING

;.

·'

.

16 L
. S.a Allfollhj St.
You're

.... ....,

Wil4t

Whe11 You Patronize
Those Who Advertiie

tn The "Daily"

po

........10

A

lfs AMERICAN
DAIRY ICE 'cREAM
.
'•

AMERICAN DAIRY. PRODUCTS· 17th ancl Sante Cl.a~e ,
__

:__ -:;
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